Abstract: Bełchatów Lignite Mine is the largest producer of lignite in Poland with estimated coal reserves of 700 million tons. The mine excavates two lignite deposits Bełchatów and Szczerców. The Szczerców lignite deposit occupies the western part of the Kleszczów trough, located in the Polish Lowlands. The main part of the lithostratigraphic profile of the Szczerców lignite deposit is a multilayer coal complex, whose thickness varies from 1 to 180 m, with the overburden ratio of 2.84:1. The average thickness of the balance lignite amounts to 40 m. The carbonaceous coefficient of the coal complex in the predominant part of the deposit is over 70%, but locally reaches even up to 100%.
INTRODUCTION
Currently, coal is one of the primary energy sources in Poland. In addition, an upward trend in the production of lignite and electricity from this raw material can be observed in recent years. for many years, the Bełchatów Lignite Mine (with the Bełchatów and Szczerców deposits) has been the largest producer of lignite in Poland. The history of coal mining in the Bełchatów deposit dates back to 1980. However, it is expected that coal mining in the largest coal deposit in Poland will end until the year 2020. Currently, lignite from the Bełchatów deposit is extracted from progressively deeper parts of the coal complexup to 110 m b.s.l. It is the only mine in the country to carry out opencast mining at such depths. Due to the fact that coal seams in the Bełchatów deposit are being depleted, every year more and more lignite is produced from the Szczerców deposit located 15 km away (Kasztelewicz 2004) . Therefore, it can be assumed that, after the depletion of the Bełchatów opencast mine, the Szczerców deposit will be the only one to supply lignite to the Beł-chatów power plant for at least 10 years. Hence, technical analysis of lignite is crucial for assessing the suitability of this raw material for the energy sector. The Szczerców deposit is located in the Łódź-Bełchatów region, in central Poland ( fig. 1 ). The aforementioned deposit is located in the southern part of the Middle Polish synclinorium, within the Kleszczów graben (Narkiewicz & Dadlez 2008) (fig. 1 ). It is separated from the Bełchatów deposit by the Dębina Salt Dome in the east, while thickness of lignite-bearing sediments is gradually decreasing towards west. The boundaries of the deposit in the north and south are defined by the fault edges of the Kleszczów trough (e.g. Peryt & Piwocki red. 2004 , Widera 2013 .
The Bełchatów Lignite Mine started the mining of lignite in the Szczerców's in August 2009, using an opencast and longwall method. The Bełchatów mine and the Bełchatów power plant together form the largest mining and electricity complex in the whole of Europe. Annual production is 38.5 million tons of lignite per year, with a removal overburden of about 100-120 million m 3 (Pietraszewski 2015) . Along with lignite, sand, gravel and lacustrine chalk are mined as well (Adamczyk et al 2012) . The deposit's surface area is 1369.3 ha, and it is planned to establish 14 mining levels, including 6 levels of lignite exploitation. The recoverable resources of lignite are estimated at 662.3 million tons at the end of 2014, whose extraction is planned until 2037 (Pietraszewski 2015, Szuflicki et al. 2015 . Kasiński (2000) The end of mining in the Szczerców area is expected to be in 2038 due to the complete extraction of the lignite; while those related to the shallowing of mining pits will be completed in the year 2050. finally, it is planned to carry out postmining reclamation works for water purposes until 2100 (Kozioł & Sośniak 2011) .
Fig. 1. Tertiary map of Poland showing location of lignite deposits, modified from
The primary aim of the present paper is to characterize the basic economic and technological parameters of lignite from the Szczerców deposit. In the future, such analysis can lead to improving the process of lignite acquisition and its use. This could minimize the operating costs during increasing extraction of lignite and reduce the risk of mining activities for the environment.
GEOLOGY
The Kleszczów trough, is located in the Cretaceous and Jurassic basement, is of the Laramie orogeny age. It is about 40 km long and from 1.5 km to 3 km wide (Ciuk 1980 , Gotowała & Hałuszczak 2002 . It extends from the Pajęczno region in the west to the vicinity of Przedbórz in the east. It creates the boundary between the Radomsko Hills in the south and the Łódz Sinclinorium in the north (Narkiewicz & Dadlez 2008) . The Kleszczów trough is not symmetrical tectonic structure, because it is deeper in the northern part than in its southern part. As a result, the northern part is characterized by the varied morphology of its bottom. The current depth of the Szczerców opencast is about 200-300 m; while the total depth of the Kleszców trough exceeds 500 m. It is limited by the fault edges of the Mesozoic top in the area of the Szczerców lignite deposit (e.g. Gotowała & Hałuszczak 2002 , Peryt & Piwocki red. 2004 , Widera & Hałuszczak 2011 , Widera 2013 . The oldest sediments known from the Kleszczów trough area are of Zechstein age and are related to the Dębina Salt Dome. The basement of the Paleogene and Neogene sediments forms the Late Jurassic karstified limestones and the Late Cretaceous gaizes. The caverns within the limestones contain intercalations of the gelitic lignite that fills fault fissures and voids in the weathered limestones (Wagner 2001) . It was formed with the participation of gravitational flows related to damage the 5 th Czempiń lignite seam (CLS-5). It is of Early Oligocene age (Widera 2016) . The maximum thickness of the aforementioned gelitic lignite intercalations reaches up to 5 cm (Wagner 2001) .
The lignite-bearing sediments, which are of Neogene age, are traditionally divided into four lithostratigraphic complexes: sub-coal complex, coal complex, clay-coal complex and clay-sandstone complex ( fig. 2) (Czarnecki et al. 2010 , Adam czyk et al. 2012 .
The sub-coal complex is 20-80 m thick. It starts with the Paleogene deposits represented by debris patches of Mesozoic rocks of a thickness up to 37 m. They fill depressions in the Mesozoic top, which was varied morphologically by both karstic and tectonic processes. The second element of this complex are the Neogene sandy sediments with an evident unconformity defined by the erosional base (Peryt & Piwocki red. 2004) .
Fig. 2. Cross-section through the the Szczerców lignite deposit
Moreover, they include two lenses of lignite with a thickness of up to 40 cm. By on analogy to the Bełchatów deposit it is considered that these lignites are equivalents of the 4th Dąbrowa lignite seam, DLS-4, from the Wielkopolska territory ( fig. 3 ) (Widera 2016) . The total thickness of the sandy sediments with lignite lenses reaches 20 m. At the top of the sub-coal complex lie medium-grained sands, interbedded by gravels. Additionally, in the western part of the Szczerców deposit a lacustrine chalk is present, while in the eastern and central parts of the deposit, coarse-grained sands with green clays are occurring. The thickness of these deposits ranges from 25 to 30 m (Wagner 2001) .
The coal complex which is the main part of the Szczerców deposit, is divided into the main lignite seam and minor seams associated with a different carbonaceous coefficient. The minor seams form the lower part of the succession and this is represented by coarse-grained carbonaceous sands and thin lignite seams. It is characteristic of the western part of the deposit, where lacustrine deposits also occur. Moreover, there are few lignite seams with a thickness of up to 4 m, which are divided into 4 seams in the east. These seams are composed of xylodetritic and detritic lignites. It is considered that they are an equivalent of the 3 rd Ścinawa lignite seam (ŚLS-3). The thickness of the complex is from 30 m to 40 m (Leśniak et al. 2002) The clay-coal and a clay-sandstrone complexes in the Szczerców deposit area were distinguished on the basis of similarity to the lithostratigraphic profile from the Bełchatów deposit, specifically the level of fossil tree trunks and the level of gravel pavement ( fig. 2 ). They are mainly composed of greenish sands and clays. Moreover, they are interbedded by carbonaceous sediments with thin lignite layers known as the 0 Poznań lignite seam of Late Miocene age ( fig. 3) (Widera 2016 ). The above-described Neogene sediments are capped by the Pleistocene continuous glaciogenic cover and the Holocene deposits with a total thickness from several to over 100 m ( fig. 2) (Wagner 2001) . deposit (acc. to Czarnecki et al. 1992 , Kasiński et al. 2010 
Fig. 3. Lithostratigraphic profile of the Szczerców lignite

MATERIALS AND RESEARCH
The study was based on data from 194 samples and they were obtained from 177 full-logging boreholes drilled in the Szczerców lignite deposits area ( fig. 4) . The data were supplemented with drilling's profiles from the Geological Database of the Bełchatów Lignite Mine.
The main economic parameters of the Szczerców lignite deposit were subsequently examined. These were: depth of the coal complex top, depth of the coal complex base, thickness of the coal complex, thickness of the overburden, thickness of the balance lignite seam, carbonaceous coefficient, and the number of lignite seams in order to illustrate the geological structure. Additionally, some technical analysis of lignite from the Szczerców deposit were made based on: moisture content (M ar ), ash content (Ad), net calorific value (NCV) and total sulphur content (S t d ). The next step of the research was a statistical analysis of these parameters, including the arithmetic mean, minimum and maximum value, modal group, standard deviation, and the degree of variability of the classification based on the value of coefficients of variation. In addition, a quantitative analysis of the huminite group was performed and a random reflectance measured (R 0 ). Based on the obtained results, contour maps of the distribution of economic parameters and quality assessment were created in the Surfer software using the weighted average method. It was mainly focused on the variability of these parameters in the Szczerców lignite deposit.
finally, based on a statistical description, the examined lignite was classified according to the International Classification of In-Seam Coals and Low Rank Coal Utilization (1998, 2002) .
ECONOMIC PARAMETERES The depth of the coal complex top
The top of the coal complex was determined based on the depth of the shallowest lignite seam. The shallowest presence of lignite, belonging to the coal complex, was found at the depth of 145.1 m a.s.l. in the middle part of the southern border of the mining field. In the central territory of the Szczerców lignite deposit, the base of the characterized complex is at 20 m b.s.l. to 40 m a.s.l. (fig. 6 ).
The thickness of the coal complex
The thickness of the coal complex is defined as a distance between the bottom of the lowest and the roof of the uppermost seams with a balance lignite thickness bigger than 3 m. The coal complex is characterized by highly diversified thickness, averaging 52.44 m in the Szczerców deposit. Generally, in the western and central part of the deposit the thickness of coal complex is on average 50 m. Only locally does the thickness reach 100 m. The thickest part of the complex is in the south-eastern part of the study area, reaching up to 180 m; however, at the eastern boundary of the Szczerców deposit it is about 260 m. (Fig. 7) . Such a great thickness variations are associated with halokinetic bending of the deposits, including the lignite seams, in the area adjacent to the Dębina Salt Dome. Therefore, the eastern part of the Szczerców lignite, where the coal complex shows the highest average thickness (100-125 m), may be considered as the most valuable for mining (Fig. 7) .
The thickness of the overburden
A compact overburden consisting of Neogene (clay-coal and clay-sandstone complexes) and Pleistocene sediments with an average thickness of 96.9 m can be found above the coal complex (Fig. 8) . This thickness is typical of the central and western parts of the mining field. The highest thickness of the overburden, of up to 267.7 m, can be found in the south-eastern part of the Szczer ców field. The overburden thickness decreases towards east in the direction of the Dębina Salt Dome. Above this halotectonic structure the overburden thickness reaches the minimum value, which is close to 0 m (Fig. 8) .
The overburden ratio
The overburden ratio is expressed as a linear relationship between the thickness of the overburden and the thickness of the coal complex measured in all boreholes.
The obtained data were used to generate a map to show the variation of the overburden ratio. The values above 30:1 were not taken into account for the map construction, as they were sporadic and associated with a low thickness of coal complex at the boundaries of the mining field. The maximum value of the overburden ratio is more than 120:1, while its minimum value is 0. In the latter case, it indicates a lack of the overburden in a single borehole. However, the overburden ratio of 3:1 is the most characteristic for the major part of the Szczer ców lignite deposit (Fig. 9) .
Total thickness of the balance lignite seams
The thickness of the lignite has been determined as the sum of the thickness of the lignite seams. Their maximum thickness is present in the south-eastern part of the Szczerców lignite deposit; it is up to 177.5 m (Fig. 10) . 
Fig. 8. Contour map of the thickness of overburden
Fig. 9. Contour map of the overburden ratio
This value is the apparent thickness resulting from measuring the lignite thickness along the axis of the drilling. for instance, there is no evidence of the lignite thickness in the most northwestern part of the studied area. In the western part of the mining field the lignite thickness is about 60 m and gradually decreases towards the west, while in its south-eastern part the lignite thickness expressly exceeds 80 m ( fig. 10) . The average thickness of the lignite seams for the entire Szczerców deposit is about 45 m.
Structure of the coal complex
The structure of the coal complex was analyzed on the basis of the amount of the balance lignite seams.
Economic parameters and quality assessment of lignite from the Szczerców deposit (central Poland)
One seam is characteristic of the southern and northern parts of the Szczerców deposit ( fig. 11) . Gradually, the number of seams increases towards the southern edge of the field, namely 14 seams are present in the south-western part of the examined area (Kozioł & Sośniak 2011) 
The carbonaceous coefficient
The carbonaceous coefficient is one of the most important parameters determining the value of the lignite deposit. The minimum values are associated with the proximity of tectonic zones, active during the peat accumulation in the Miocene, occurring in the north-western part and along the southern boundary of the mining field. In these areas, the carbonaceous coefficient decreases rapidly to less than 30%. On average, in the Szczerców lignite deposit the carbonaceous coefficient is higher than 75%. In the central and eastern parts of the examined deposit it locally amounts to 100% (fig. 12) . However, the average carbonaceous coefficient is 58% for the entire Szczerców lignite deposit.
QUALITY ASSESSMENT Natural moisture (M ar
)
Total moisture is the humidity of freshly mined lignite present in dewatered deposits, and calculated as a percentage of the water weight in the lignite. The natural moisture of lignite changes in the range 38-58% by weight in the Szczerców deposit area (Tab. 1). The lowest values can be probably explained by the presence of faults or fissures in the analyzed sample, as humidity of about 40% or less by weight is typical for subbituminous coal. The moistest lignite can be found locally in the central and north-eastern parts of the Szczerców deposit. The areas with the lowest moisture content are located in the south-eastern studied territory, where open faults or brecciated lignites have been documented. This phenomenon contributes to the dewatering of lignite. In summary, in the majority of the Szczerców deposit the natural lignite moisture varies from 48 to 54% by weight ( fig. 13 ).
Ash content (A
The ash is a solid residue left after the burning of carbonaceous rocks, including lignite. In accordance with accepted standards in Poland, the ash content of 40.0% by weight, calculated on a dry basis, is recognized as an upper limit allowing the use of coal for electricity purposes (Bartuś 2003) . The ash content of 22.0% by weight is typical for the central area of the Szczerców deposit. The lowest ash content, about 17.3% (Tab. 1), was found in the eastern part, while the highest values of 36.6 % were obtained from the south-western territory of the Szczerców lignite deposit (fig. 14) . These high ash values can be explained by the presence of a vast alluvial fan, resulting in a very high reduction of the lignite quality. 
Net calorific value (NCV)
Net calorific value is the best indicator of the fuel's usefulness for energy purposes. The net calorific value varies significantly for lignites from the Szczerców deposit (Fig. 15, Tab. 1) . The lowest values (5.564 MJ/kg) occur in the north-western zone of the mining field. In its western part, due to the presence of the alluvial fan, the net calorific value is less than 6.690 MJ/kg. The central part of the Szczerców deposit is characterized by an average net calorific value of 8.370 MJ/kg. Lignites with a maximum net calorific value, up to 11.072 MJ/kg, are located in the south-western part of the study area. Compared to other parameters, the net calorific values shows the largest variability in the Szczerców deposit (Fig. 15, Tab. 1) .
Fig. 15. Contour map of the net calorific value
Total sulphur content (S t d )
Sulphur in lignite is considered one of the main elements, which is very harmful for environment (Styrnol & Wagner 2007) . The results of the suphur content of lignite from the Szczerców deposit show that it is highly sulphated (Fig. 16 , Tab. 1). All tests have shown values of sulphur content greater than 2% by weight (Styrnol & Wagner 2007 ). However, the total sulphur content in Szczerców lignite deposit changes in the range 2.41-4.23% by weight (Tab. 1). Lignites with a high content of this parameter occur mainly in the northern and central parts of the deposit. The lignite with the lowest sulphur content covers the south-eastern part of the mining field, among others, parts adjacent to the Dębina Salt Dome (Fig. 16 ).
Huminite group macerals
Huminite group includes minerals derived from tissues of higher plants with a different degree of the coalification process. Some of macerals belonging to this group (e.g. atrinite, densinite, textinite) favor briquetting of coal without a binding component and coking coal in the briquettes (Kwiecińska & Wagner 1997) . The average content of the huminite group for the Szczerców deposit is 84.9% and varies in the range from 78 to 90% (Fig. 17) . Its maximum was found in the south-western part of the deposit, where the lignite thickness decreases significantly. On the other hand, its minimum values occur in isolated areas in the central part of the mining field. In the western territory of the Szczerców lignite deposit the content of huminite group macerals reaches a value above 88.5% (Fig. 17) . 
Random reflectance (R 0 )
Random reflectance is used to determine the coalification degree. The random reflectance value in the Szczerców lignite deposit ranges from 0.24% to 0.30%, averaging 0.27%. The highest values were found in the eastern part of the deposit in the vicinity of the Dębina Salt Dome, while the minimum values occur in small patches in the north-western part of the mining field ( fig. 18 ). Such a high value of the random reflectance near the dome helps to distinguish the salt structure surrounding the rest of the area of the Szczerców lignite deposit. This is due to the thermogenic effects of the Dębina Salt Dome on the lignite properties. Generally, there is a clear trend of increasing the random reflectance values from the west to the east ( fig. 18 ).
Fig. 18. Contour map of huminite group macerals content in lignite from the Szczerców deposit
International classification of lignite from the Szczerców deposit
In accordance with the principles of the standard International Classification of In-Seam Coals (1998) and its supplement the Low Rank Coal Utilization -International Codification System (2002) lignite from the Szczerców deposit is humic orto-lignite (Bielowicz 2012a (Bielowicz , 2012b . According to the average values of the technological parameters of coal, the code for the studied lignite as follows: humic low-rank C (orto-lignite) 19 51 23 33; where: C -low class, which is called the clean coal, 19 -net calorific value on dry ash free basis (here is 18.861 MJ/kg), 51 -average natural moisture on received basis (here is 51.7%), 23 -average ash content on a dry basis (here is 23.6%), and 33 -average sulphur content on a dry basis (here is 3.36%).
DISCUSSION
In Poland, lignite was extracted by 5 mines from 9 deposits in June 2016 ( fig. 1 , Tab. 2) (Pietraszewski 2015 , Szuflicki et al. 2015 . for many years, the biggest of them has obviously been the Bełchatów Lignite Mine (Kozioł & Sośniak 2011) . It is assumed that the electricity complex, including the Bełchatów, Szczerców opencasts and the Bełchatów power plant, will operate until 2038. If lignite mining from the Złoczew deposit is begun, the life of the aforementioned electricity complex will be extended until 2050 (e.g. Czarnecki et al. 2010 , Pietraszewski 2015 .
The Szczerców lignite deposit coal complex included the 2 nd Lusatian lignite seam (LLS-2) and the 3 rd Ścinawa lignite seam (ŚLS-3) (e.g. Widera 2016). Compared to other deposits in Poland, in which the same type of lignite seams are present, the lignite from the Szczerców deposit is characterized by weak technological parameters (Tab. 3). It contains high ash and sulphur content, and has a low net calorific value. Only natural moisture is one of the best values among comparable Polish lignites. All of these far from ideal parameters are compensated for by the very large thickness of the seams in the Szczerców lignite deposit (Tab. 3).
first of all, the most important are similarities of the lignite quality parameters between the neighboring Szczerców and Bełchatów deposits (Tab. 3). Mining of lignite from the Szczerców deposit will allow the extension of the operation of the Bełchatów power plant after the completion of lignite production from the Bełchatów deposit.
Table 2
The parameters of selected lignite deposits (Bielowicz 2012a, supplemented) 
Table 3
Lignite mining in 2014 in Poland (Szuflicki et al., 2015; supplemented The south-eastern parts of the Szczerców lignite deposit are characterized by the best economic parameters and high quality. This area has the largest thickness of the coal complex, including the balanced lignite seams. There, the top and base of the coal complex lie deeper than in other parts of the deposit. However, it does not mark on the variation map of the overburden ratio, because the bigger thickness of lignite is compensated for by the increased thickness of overburden. The net calorific value is also typically 30% higher in the south-eastern part of the field compared to the entire Szczerców lignite deposit. Moreover, the smallest content of ash (approx. 15% lower) and sulphur content (approx. 1% lower) have been found in the same area. Therefore, the south-eastern part of the studied area is called the 'Power Point' due to being the most economically valuable part of Szczerców lignite deposit.
Slightly less attractive for lignite mining is an eastern territory of the deposit, in the vicinity of the Dębina Salt Dome. The high-quality parameters determined there and along with the shallow depth of the lignite seam are very favorable. However, the proximity to the highly-elevated salt diapir means that the salt tectonic breccia is present within the lignite seam and the mine water is characterized by increased salinity. Therefore, the lignite exploitation will require modified and improved mining techniques. In order to reduce the negative impact of the Dębina Salt Dome on the mining operation the lignite from the aforementioned area is planned to be mined in the final stage of the Szczerców opencast existence.
CONCLUSIONS
The examined lignite from the Szczerców deposit is characterized by the best economic parameters and high quality in its south-eastern part. This area, called the "Power Point", is of particular importance for the Bełchatów mine. However, due to the proximity of the Dębina Salt Dome the mining activities might be difficult; therefore, they will be conducted at a later time in the vicinity of the salt structure.
In summary, the lignite from the Szczerców deposit is a good energy source for electricity production. It will extend the operation of the Bełchatów lignite-fired power station until 2038. This is due to the occurrence of favorable technological parameters in most parts of the deposit. On the other hand, the technological quality of lignite from the examined Szczerców deposit is similar to that from the Bełchatów deposit. 
